An electron microscope study on the cell wall of the diatom Cylindrotheca fusi]ormis was carricd out using stcreoscopic and sectioning techniques. Material prepared by an enzyme treatment or by a mechanical method showed that the wall consists of two major components: a silica shell and organic material. Vapor of hydrofluoric acid was emp]oycd to rcmove the silica and thcrcby reveal the arrangemcnt of the organic material. An attempt was madc to increase the contrast of the organic component by "staining." Uranyl acetate not only increased the electron opacity of the organic material but also apparently decrcased the electron opacity of the silica shell. In ultrathin sections of complete cells, the structure as revealed by stereoscopy could bc confirmed and extended. Every part of the silica shell is tightly enclosed by organic material. In the valvc region the silica enclosed in this way is located between other layers of organic material. The whole cell wall is surrounded by a mucilaginous substance which stains with ruthenium red.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
Diatoms are characterized by the presence of a silica shell. The pattern and construction of these shells are so regular within a species that for more than 150 years diatom taxonomy has been based on these features. However, nothing is known of the processes which enable the cell to deposit silica in such a regular form. The ontogeneticmorphological sequence in which silica is deposited and the biochemical reactions concerned are the subject of our current investigations. As a necessary first approach a detailed morphological study of the diatom cell wall has been carried out.
Although it has been known for many years that diatoms have cell walls composed of silica and organic material, the morphological arrangement of the two components with respect to one another has been the subject of some controversy. In the past, two ideas explaining a possible arrangement have been proposed. Mangin (1908) believed that the organic material was impregnated throughout with silica and that the two were chemically bound. Liebisch (1928 Liebisch ( , 1929 thought that the walls consisted of a pectin layer on the inside and a silica layer toward the outside of the cell. Both investigations were based on the use of hydrofluoric acid to remove the siliceous material and of dyes to stain the organic material.
The study presented here has been concerned with the weakly silicified species Cylindrotheca fusifo~mis, a diatom which is unique since part of its valve is without a shell. This feature makes it particularly suitable for observations with the electron microscope.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Organism and Culture Methods
The organism used was Cylindrotheca fusiformis, 
Methods for Obtaining Cell Walls
Cells walls were obtained either by enzyme treatmerit or by mechanical agitation.
1. ENZYME TREATMENT: Cells from a 48-hour culture were collected by centrifugation. Prior to enzymatic digestion, lipids and pigments were removed with acetone. Consecutive 10-minute extractions of cell material were made as follows: (lst) three parts acetone plus one part seawater; (2nd) six parts acetone plus one part seawater plus one part distilled water; (3rd) three parts acetone plus one part distilled water; (4th) acetone only; (5th) three parts acetone plus one part distilled water; (6th) one part acetone plus one part distilled water; (7th) three washings with distilled water. At the conclusion of this series of treatments the cell material appeared completely white.
A 5 per cent solution of pancreatin ("Panereatinum absolutum," E. Merck, Darmstadt) was prepared in a phosphate buffer (2 gm Na2HPO4.2H20 and 0.2 gm KH~PO 4 in 100 ml H20, pkI 7.5) (von Stosch, 1955; Reimann, 1960) ; about 10 ml of filtered enzyme solution was added to a 0.5 inl suspension of the extracted cell material. The suspension was incubated for 4 days at 40°C with addition of an organic preservative (Hutner and Bjerknes, 1948) to prevent growth of bacteria. Cells were daily washed with distilled water to remove digested material and resuspended in fresh enzyme solution. The combined treatments with acetone and enzyme removed all cellular contents and left the cell wails intact.
MECHANICAL TREATMENT
: Mostofthe electron microscope studies were carried out parallel to biochemical investigations. For this purpose, cell walls were obtained by cracking intact ceils by vigorous shaking with glass beads. The cell walls were separated from the cellular debris by differential centrifugation and were cleaned by repeated washing combined with centrifugation. Details of the methods will he published elsewhere (Volcani et al., in preparation).
Preparation of Cell Walls for Electron Microscopy
The following methods were devised for the removal of one cell-wall component without causing excessive damage to the other. Cellwall material was dropped onto a grid and air dried. The grid was put in a small plastic vial and placed in the freezing compartment of the refrigerator (--18°C) for 2 minutes. The grid was then removed from the vial and transferred to a chamber made of polyvinyl chloride (Fig. 1) especially designed for treatment with hydrofluoric acid (HF) vapor. The chamber was precooled to --18°C. The grid was placed on the raised block ( Fig. 1 d, 1 ) in the center of the chamber, which was surrounded by two concentric troughs containing "Anhydrone" (Mg perchlorate) in the center trough ( Fig. 1 d, 2 ) and hydrofluoric acid (48 per cent) in the outer trough ( Fig.  1 d, 3 ). The chamber was tightly closed with a lid (Fig. 1 b) and placed in the freezing compartment for 1 hour. The grid was returned to the plastic vials and placed in a desiccator precooled to --18°C with "Anhydrone" as the drying medium, and KOH pellets to bind any residual HF. The desiccator was evacuated to about 15 Torr and returned to room temperature. This method enabled the reaction with HF to be carried out in a nearly complete dry state. After the material was removed from the desiccator, it was then ready for electron microscopy.
2. REMOVAL OF ORGANIC COMPONENT: Cell walls were heated in concentrated sulfuric acid (H~SO4) until they turned black. Then potassium nitrate (KNO3) crystals were added. After the organic material had been digested, the remaining siliceous parts were washed with water to remove the acid, dropped onto grids, and air-dried.
INCREASED CONTRAST :
The organic component was also studied in the intact cell wall. To increase the visibility of the organic material, cell walls were treated with compounds of high electron opacity : ruthenium red, potassium permanganate, 
Replica Techniques
A replica technique combined with freeze-drying was used in a few cases to verify results obtained with other methods.
Aluminum slides, 2.6 x 7.6 era, served as object supports. One surface, polished to mirror smoothness, was coated with a thin film of 2 per cent aqueous solution of gelatin. When this had dried, it was covered with a collodion film. The slide was placed on top of a small styrofoam container filled with liquid nitrogen and was covered with a small Petridish lid. Cell walls suspended in water were sprayed onto the cold slide surface with a chromatography sprayer, where they froze rapidly. Instantly the slide was transferred to a freeze-drying device at --40°C in a vacuum of about 10 -4 Torr. When the cell walls were dry the temperature was increased to +60°C before releasing the vacuum, in order to avoid contamination with moisture. The slide was then removed to a shadow-casting device and coated first with platinum-carbon (Moor, 1959) at an angle of 45 ° , and then with pure carbon (Bradley, 1954) from the top (90°).
In order to remove the replica, the slide was put in a Petri dish with water just level with the top of the slide, and incubated at 60 ° , thus dissolving the gelatin and freeing the carbon film to float on the water. The film was transferred to an 18 per cent HF solution for 30 minutes to remove the silica, then placed in an 18 per cent HC1 solution for 30 minutes for final cleaning, and finally washed by floating on three changes of water. Interesting areas of the replica were located with a dissecting microscope and picked up with copper grids.
Fixation, Embedding, and Sectioning
Cells from a 48-hour culture were collected by centrifugation in a clinical centrifuge at low speed (1000 RP~). They were fixed for 2 hours at 0°C in 0.6 per cent aqueous solution of potassium permanganate (KMnO4) (Luft, 1956 ), buffered with veronalacetate pH 7.2 (Palade, 1952 ) made isotonic to sea-water by the addition of NaC1 using an electrical conductivity bridge. After fixation, cells were washed with Palade buffer until no brown color remained in the superna~ant.
The fixed material was dehydrated by 15-minute treatments with increasing concentrations of ethanol (30, 50, 70, 90, and 100 per cent). The samples were transferred from the 100 per cent ethanol into a 1 plus 1 mixture of ethanol and acetone, then into pure acetone dried with CuSO4, and finally embedded in Maraglas (Freeman, 1962) . Blocks for sectioning were trimmed as described by Reimann (1963) . The embedded material was sectioned on an LKB-Ultratome with a diamond knife (knife angle of 46 °, and a clearance angle of 4°).
Cell-wall material was also sectioned. It either was left untreated or was treated for 30 minutes with aqueous saturated ruthenium red. The walls were washed, dehydrated with alcohol, and embedded in Vestopal (Ryter and Kellenberger, 1958) ,
Technical Details
Much of our investigation was based on electron microscopic stereo-techniques. Stereo-pairs were obtained with the Siemens stereo-cartridge (with which the specimen can be tilted) using a base angle of 5 °. Evaluation of the stereo-pairs was carried out with a mirror stereoscope manufactured by Zeiss Aerotope, Germany, measuring directly the parallax on points of the two individual negatives. According to Reimer (1959) , it is possible to ascertain differences of elevation of about 100 A. However, since significant evaluations were only possible with the original negatives, these negatives were used for making measurements, but no stereoscopic picture pairs are presented in this paper.
As specimen supports, 200-mesh/inch copper grids were used. They were covered with a collodion film (4 per cent collodion in amyl acetate dropped onto a water surface) and then coated with a thin layer of carbon, achieved either by ion bombardment (K6nig and Helwig, 1951) or by evaporation of carbon rods (Bradley, 1954) .
All observations were made with a Siemens Elmiskop I. Electron micrographs were taken (with 60, 80, or 100 kv acceleration voltage using apertures with diameters of 20, 50, or 100 /~) on Kodak projector slides "Contrast" which were processed with Kodak D11 developer. The frustules of C. fusiformis are long, spindleshaped, and usually straight, but in some cases Sor crescent-shaped, with extended flexible rostra (Fig. 2) . Under the conditions of culture employed, the rostra decrease in length and the frustules consequently become more compact (Fig. 3) .
R E S U L T S
Morphology Revealed by Stereoscopy
As in all diatoms, the cell wall of C. ]usifo, mis consists of two thecae, each comprising a valve and a girdle. In this species, however, these parts differ from those typical of most other diatom species (Reimann and Lewin, 1964) . The silica part of the valve is reduced to four strips running parallel and close together from one end of the cell to the other (Figs. 3 and 4) . The two outer strips (Figs. 10 and 11) , about 65 m# wide, are independent, while the two inner strips, about 140 m~ wide, are connected by silica arches, called "fibulae" (Reimann and Lewin, 1964) , approximately 70 m# thick and 0.25# apart (Fig. 17) . This arch-system is homologous with the "canal-raphe" characteristic of the Epithemiaceae, the Nitzschiaceae, and the Surirellaceae, in which there exists a complete tube with perforations of different sizes. The two inner strips overlap slightly (by about 15 to 20 m~) leaving a fissure, 15 mju wide and somewhat S-shaped in cross-section, which opens toward the protoplast (Figs. 22, 23, 25) .
The rest of the valve on either side of the central silicified area shows no silicification, but consists of a very thin organic part (Figs. 2 to 5 ). This organic part is not exactly of the same width on both sides. The girdle is joined on the outer margin of the organic part and consists of a number of silica strips averaging 60 m~ in width, with a range of 25 to 80 m~ depending on the age of the cell and the position of the strip in the girdle. The number of strips also varies with the age of the cell, reaching 30 in a cell just prior to division. The girdle parts of the two thecae overlap slightly by 3 or 4 strips.
The general picture of the system as described becomes confused because the whole cell is twisted in various degrees around the apical axis (Figs. 2  to 4) , and all the silica parts follow this torsion. With this in mind, it will be easier to understand the results of the different preparation processes described below.
ARRANGEMENT OF THE ORGANIC AND SILICEOUS COMPONENTS
Since most of the investigations concerning the arrangement of the silica and the organic components were carried out on mechanically cleaned material, it was necessary to establish the degree of damage resulting from this method.
As may be seen from Figs. 6 and 7, the two halves of the frustule are twisted, bent, or sometimes torn apart. In most cases, the individual units of the theca remain intact; the girdle bands and raphe part mostly maintain their normal morphology. The greatest degree of rupturing occurs at the tip of the valve where very often the individual girdle bands are broken apart (Fig. 6) . Further information as to the degree of disruption is revealed from paratransapical sections of these mechanically cleaned walls. The unsilicified part of the valve is still present in the example shown (Figs. 8 and 9 ), but the two parts of the frustule have been shifted from their normal position with respect to one another.
THE ORGANIC COMPONENT :
In order to demonstrate the existence of an organic part of the cell wall, mechanically cleaned walls were treated with hydrofluoric acid. When HF vapor was employed for 1 hour, silica shellswere almost completely removed, but the organic material was only slightly damaged (Fig. 12) . A longer u'eatment destroyed the organic material as well.
In the raphe part of the valve, which had previously (i.e., before treatment) been silicified, one can see that the organic material appears as a "replica" of the silica structures (Fig. 13) . Stereoelectron micrographs reveal that the organic material had actually been arranged as a coating or envelope around the silica structures formerly present. The organic material surrounding the silica strips bordering the fissure of the raphe is sometimes displaced due to the removal of the silica support by HF, so that the fissure is more opened up than in the normal cell wall (Fig. 13) . Organic material is also present in the region of the girdle bands, but nothing specific can be discerned of its arrangement in relation to the silicified bands formerly present (Fig. 13) .
Since the morphology of the organic part of the wall is masked by the relatively more dense silica structures, an attempt was made to increase the opacity of the organic material with compounds of high electron opacity. It was hoped that in this way more details of the arrangement between the organic material and the siliceous structures could be revealed.
Uranyl acetate increases the opacity of the organic part homogeneously and very extensively. Concomitantly, it unexpectedly also causes a decrease in the opacity of the silica. The organic material surrounding the fibulae and the silica strips of the raphe are made clearly visible (Fig.  18 ). Both the organic layer covering the fibulae and that covering the strips of the raphe are approximately 8 m# thick.
HF vapor completely removes the silica from uranyl acetate-treated walls, at the same time causing some damage to the organic material (Fig.  19) .
The surface of the organic material on the outside as well as on the side towards the cell interior is completely smooth, i.e., without a patterned structure, as seen in the replicas (Figs. 10 and 1 I) .
T H E S I L I C A C O M P O N E N T :
The individual silica parts of the wall are extensively disjoined by treatment with concentrated sulfuric acid (Fig. 14) . Only the two inner strips constituting the raphe are permanently joined together by the fibulae, thus forming one unified structure (Fig. 16) , and, therefore, are not separated by acid treatment. Each fibula, circular in crosssection, is joined to the silica strip with its inner half while its outer half projects free (best seen ing the raphe, as well as the girdle bands, are usually displaced by acid treatment (Figs. 15 and  16 ). The girdle bands are seen to be tear-dropshaped or oval in cross-section. Acid treatment greatly disrupts the over-all construction of the wall because it destroys all the organic material responsible for binding the silica parts together. FIGURE 10 Carbon-platinum replica of the external surface of the raphe (R), demonstrating the connection between the fibulae (F), the strips bordering the raphe fissure (Si) and the strips bordering the raphe (Se). Shadowing angle 45 °, negative print. X 40,000.
FIGURE 11
Carbon-platinmn replica of the raphe seen from the cell interior, denlonstrating the arrangement of the fibulae (F). Shadowing angle 45 °, negative print. )< 40,000.
The schematic representation (Fig. 20) encompasses all of the observations revealed by stereoscopic techniques; it can be seen that every silica part in the cell wall is covered by organic material.
Morphology Revealed in Thin Sections
In order to verify our conclusion that the organic material is arranged as a coating around the silica shell components, thin sections of fixed cells were also examined. Because of the shape of the cells, this arrangement could be most clearly seen in paratransapical sections (i.e., those cut transversely to the longitudinal direction of the cell).
Such a paratransapical section confirms in general the previous findings. The cell wall is composed of two major independent parts, the epitheca and the hypotheca (Fig. 21) . Each theca consists of a valve region and a girdle region. Within each theca there are both siliceous and organic components. The organic components of the valve are continuous with organic material in the girdle region, thus forming one complete unit.
The cell wall is located outside of the plasmalemma, Near the center of the valve the siliceous parts of the raphe are located, visible as four highly electron-scattering structures. The two innermost of these silica parts show clearly the S-shaped fissure between them. Sometimes a single fibula can be seen cut in a longitudinal plane (Fig. 22) . All siliceous parts are tightly enclosed in an envelope of organic material (Figs. 22, 23) . In addition, several other layers of organic material may be present. Mainly, these may be divided into two major groups, one of which is located on top of the silica towards the outside of the cell, and the other located towards the plasmalemma, thus loosely enclosing the silica parts. Whereas the material on the outside appears to consist of a single layer, the material lying beneath may split apart irregularly. In the space adjacent to the silica strips that run parallel to the raphe, there are indications of the presence of still other organic structures, sometimes in the form of blisters (see Fig. 23 ). The organic material cover-FmVRE 12 Part of a cell wall after treatment with HF vapor by which the silica shell has been removed. Negative print. X 10,000.
ing the silica strips which form the fissure does not extend across the fissure; thus it remains completely open.
The organic material, as described above, extends towards the girdle region forming the unsilicified part of the valve. But, in this region, the irregularly split inside layer may become fused not very far away from the raphe to form only one layer.
The two major layers of organic material in the unsilicified region of the valve join just at the beginning of the girdle region and extend to form a single support for the girdle bands in the girdle region. The silica parts constituting the girdle bands are also tightly covered by a coating of organic substance, but, in contrast to the valve region, there is no defined layer of organic material lying outside of the girdle bands in the girdle region.
The whole cell wall is covered by a diffuse and tenuous coating of mucilaginous material (see Figs. 23, 24) which stains with ruthenium red (Fig. 8) .
D I S C U S S I O N
The reduced silicification of C. fusiformis provided us with an unusually convenient organism for FIGURE 13 Section of a cell wall treated with HF vapor. Regions of the raphe (R) and girdle bands (Gb) now show only the organic parts which formerly surrounded the silica shell. (Arrows indicate traces of remaining silica.) Removal of the silica part of the strips bordering the fissure has caused a partial collapse of the organic part leaving a broad space (Fs), due to lack of support from the silica parts. Negative print. X 45,000. FIGURE 14 Silica parts remaining after treating cell walls with sulfuric acid. The single silica elements of the cell wall have mostly become disconnected from one another. X 3,000.
FIGURE 15 Single girdle bands revealed by treating cell walls with sulfuric acid. )< le5,000. FrGURES 16, 17, 18, and 19 The effect of different treatments on identical structural elements, namely, the raphe with its fibulae (F) and two silica strips (Si) bordering the fissure (Fs), and the two silica strips running parallel to the raphe (Se). X 1£5,000. conclusively that the cell wall of C. fusiformis is a complex arrangement of siliceous and organic components, and that all silica parts are always tightly surrounded by organic substance. In addition, the silica enclosed in this manner is located in the valve region, between, or in the girdle region, on top of, other layers of organic material. Similar arrangements of the organic and siliceous components have also been observed in the freshwater diatom, Navicula pelliculosa, and in the two marine diatoms, Nitzschia thermalis and Nitzschia angularis. These observations will be described in detail in another paper. Ultrathin sections cut through the walt of Nitzschia palea after removal of silica with hydrofluoric acid have also revealed both an outer and an inner organic layer in the cell wall (Drum, 1962 (Drum, , 1963 .
These findings are contrary to earlier ones based on light microscope investigations using other diatom species in which the organic material (called pectin) was considered either to be chemically bound throughout the silica structure (Mangin, 1908) or to exist as a layer beneath the silica layer (Liebisch, 1928 (Liebisch, , 1929 .
Both Mangin and Liebisch employed basic stains in their light microscope investigations in order to examine the arrangement of organic material in the diatom cell wall. Ruthenium red in aqueous solution proved to be the most effective: it showed a high selective affinity for the organic material of the diatom cell wall, and it stained the cell walls of a great number of species belonging to many genera. In fact, now considered a general characteristic of all diatom cell walls is that they may be stained with ruthenium red. However, with the light microscope it is not possible to determine exactly what part of the cell wall is being stained. The presence of extracellular mucilaginous secretions which also stain with this dye may often make interpretation of light microscope observations even more difficult. With electron microscopy using thin sections, it is possible to see which portions have been stained. Thus, Reimann (1961) found that in an unidentified, weakly silicified, filamentous diatom species, the ruthenium red stain was located within the cell wall proper. In the case of C. fusiformis, the staining effect with ruthenium red could only be observed clearly in the mucilaginous material covering the cell wall, whereas the cell wall itself did not show any appreciable staining. These limited observations FIGURE 21 Paratransapical section through a cell of C. fusiformis fixed with permanganate shortly after cell division and in which the girdle of the hypovalve has not yet been developed. Ch, chromatophore; M, mitochondria; Vc, vacuole; F, fibulae; R, raphe; Gb, girdle bands; U, unsilicifled part of the cell wall. X 40,000.
FIGURE ~2 Enlargement of a sector from Fig. ~l, showing the construction of the raphe and including a longitudinal section through a fibula (F). P, plasmalemma; Vc, vacuole; T, tonoplast. X 100,000. FrGuI~ 24 Paratransapical section through the girdle band region. Mm, mucilage material; P, plasmalemma; Ch, chromatophore. X 100,000.
FmVRE 25 Paratransapical section through the valve. The silica parts of the raphe as well as the two attending strips aie surrounded by a number of layers of organic material. X 100,000.
would suggest that we may expect individual species to behave differently in their staining response to ruthenium red. On the basis of the ruthenium red staining, both Mangin and Liebisch concluded that the organic material is pectin. It is now known, however, that this stain is not specific. On the basis of this stain reaction alone, therefore, little can be concluded as to the chemical nature of the organic material.
Since uranyl acetate is also a non-specific stain, the fact that it stained the organic material of the ceil wall is not surprising. However, the loss of opacity of silica in the presence of uranyl acetate was unexpected and is certainly worthy of further investigation.
